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Fr. Harold Lidden 
Nees Di 173 tar 
WrIer-TV 
new 7r1eans, Le. 

Dear Herold, 

Vhil I Was in Coliforaiu 	beckgrnendel Art Aevin, rea redio, or the False Ceweld bit 	 I elso• &eve him ao0eis of my filee on this. e hed hoped to encounter acmpetent newEmen who I could trust and -L tied the files eith me. 
There ere severel to-him local angles. Re will be foliowine them U. 

If yeu celled tOlvi ,, vile en1 obe xieri eble to confirm the 'war nemes" 
Lorenzo end Alonzo (ether than Leopoldo an Angelo), it would be eood or him to know it 'me, ton). There la farther confirmation of this in a new een ereacisco witness who phoned me on nz ell-nient telk ohow. Friends ere seekieg him out. de Faye me hi neme end eldrenn off the. sir. I'llkee,e, eau poLatcd. 

ert's eeeice eheee le 2151 462-153. e'oee, 656-5135. it elc oc:eire to me t':):'t 	this thine develers, rertero you cen feed eeee other. 

Ae 	kmov, the 'cuisine -ewe e'o., after oeeeriet feHe:Wep 	it',  rtfusod to sell it without ee ,clvence euerentee of h 50,600 ineemeiiicaelon egeieet non-ezietine 	They vrojtr.; aL5,Gee eels. The eubliAler ofeeeee them the totel ceet ee ehelv 
 

or 	ae e euerpntes, bet they Ceoliree this. My pereenel oelief is that 
th1-- le e eeeioe thee toekoe: up to evole selline the book. The one possibility aueeeeted 
to ee l' that :.h 	meet sue -over ey correct euotetion of the. e,shliteri lepet, the 
-New York limoe, are tee Attorney ''erlexol! 

Mile I Atell in gee r1ecna I woe able to errenee for e yeune mon ju,t et-rting 
in epee kin' ef iettbtiofl bul.neee to h. 	the book. 	z limitse by having no 
cepltal, ete. , leufe eeoeieed te . -tn n bit by eeliveria- th- books to ale, then refused 
to lo lt. nto eerie ia Jek Frezier, phone S44-5445. Atencrazier piceed them up, he 
was additionally threatened :eeeinat putting tnese books in reeks in drag- etore: and 
supermarkets, ehers eoufa has a practical monopoly on recx 'n,co. I phoned hie 1o'yer 
1. st nieht to ese him to le-uire into thie en." offered my onininn in er-ctiso this 
eneuat to  Pi e)2retee of ennoeole in ea-treint 	+reds. "nether or not it is the 1"r, 
ft le the fe't. hee, eltbnaeh 21'021a:,' has been eble o et the bona into sone store', 
he nn d ea .re -enied 	to th mess emeket. ,hen thin Is with e boos on the eew 
erleoas end o the assesseetion-end the only one svailable- eau waeu le has a foreword 
by the New Jrlecae eistriet ettoenay, I think it eine emounta to o denial of the rights guaranteed by the first amendment. Whether or not tale ie legally true, It is in prectise. 

uri. risked me to write a piece on "the other side" to commemorate tha -se iver-
eery. I did 611.1 thee moved it. The Sew Crleens papers, which men'ged to avoid action of 
my book, lao men-gad to avoid printing that, although they had little trouble dth their conaciences printing slanders end libels when offered, without retraction. In fsct, 



if a single piper or radio or TV station used this piece, ' have neither seen nor 
heard nor been informed of it. Here, too, is another sample of the meaningfulness of 
the firet amendment guarantees. 

The boycott ie so thorouch, , ven ellen my -ork provides 'het the "eeteblish-
mantt urgently node and rents, that, toe., is eurrreseed. 

If there is any wy ir !ehich eou cen hole, I'd arereciete it. One mechenism 
thet oceur3 to me le in nrovidinc, you l'ith lee±timete veee. 3or exemple, on the F;yne 
show (he atoned eetin.e Tee-1'1e :ong .nour:h to tere !Le !,,r1.1 	 .itey cver 
to co his r:L(Ao snov, )2. reeentee a series cf documents that disprove tha Warren It:eort 
cenelueion that Osweli ordered bio f70C litereture under ti a neme of ieeberna. The -evidence 
is thet there wee. no BRIO in New Orleans, thet the iceellyerrinted bendbill Wf-P ordored 
by o men reeved Osborne but tntt the only people who knew of this et t Jones 1-rinting 
L%o. said it wee not eeeeld or trt't they could not eel it wee eerell. 	imegiee that the 
PP reports meek whet really ha77na!i, 15;:i ,t the 'ecol,.! cut-and-out seld It lee:4n't 
Osweld. I :IPTI surely documente 3ueb se the: to you ene. they een 	Olc, n or t11.. eir. 
were we hove not only e cleor mirepresentuticn 	the ,:omelesion, but 	that 'ectuelly 
bides a probable conspirator. This is in the book end the use of it, with credit51 would 
holp to that degree. I wwid hope it woul:', be eoneidered news in t:ew erleene. 

itit: tc, b,:.ncxnment et' trditioh1 conceete of freedoe Or tL. renz-. or this, 
cert:ALLy 	toucatone i!3sue, is one th t 	 will be reeieted so thet we 
cea eeve meuningfVI freedom. If you knee the hietore of ne third boc, 2. tUnk you'd 
agree net there nor: is more than r-t 	 cenc.orshi. I do hone 11re ire nen 
in Ihc preee who 	t!,!re 	 en0 try fly: do 

iiu tta-..,a en exce:ticnnl ereecn in IA Tuesday e week eeo. 	reen poerrnal, 
eloeuent epee eh teee eee emezinely wela. 1.,‹"Cj.W,i. 	tor 	 Vao 
enema convi,nticr. 01' 	 tOty oule;reseed 

- in the 171,,IperL, EhVe for 	ninFlc un,rc/oun nref-t. h.cioi‘rra TV- loolly only-tlyed 
it strright -no ftiirly. 	iciDed the *tor:- (pc th? (14.3E3o in leev York .:17te.7 el:kine foe it. 
Jim (eecperly, it ow vie-) ciio 	;Zohm,on with 	 Qontiruo(1 
strfpreosions tm; ctenfr,ed 	thobviou' h'nf;fi':177ry 	 to oiiI 

the :Alprravions, in 	 •rt 	 '317e7, UT !y you 
it. 	ft:711 I 	1' i.. 1!3te this 	t Tuc_,sy morninc:!, thL ectromedil radio 

stetion was broadcasting it. 

You c%r, 

 

hat; I on Yondir17 the "hli.M.2.y". I ht:o 	or 'find so7P 'ivy 
to heko. 1 hero oLso 	bo down therc 	3non 	 we o ii it t1roir1. 

sincerely, 

ke! 


